KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL MINNESOTA-DAKOTAS DISTRICT

101st Annual District Convention and Leadership Conference

Willmar Conference Center
Willmar, Minnesota
August 10, 11, & 12, 2018
It is with great pleasure that I welcome you all to the 101st Annual Convention of the Minnesota Dakotas District of Kiwanis International. We are very happy this year to be returning to the friendly and beautiful city of Willmar. The hospitality, the attractions, the dining, the fishing, the historical sites, and the Convention Center, all add up to make this an outstanding setting for a great Convention. I am confident that while you are attending our District gathering, you will have a wide variety of opportunities to grow as a Kiwanian.

Judie Rosendahl and her planning committee have done an outstanding job of putting together another great program for all of us. Through educational forums and keynote speakers, you will have a chance to explore many topics that will allow you to gather tools that you can use once you are back with your club. Among these topics are membership growth, service to the community, and enhancing your leadership skills. You will also have the opportunity to hear about where our organization is at and where it is going as current and future divisional, district, and international level leaders of Kiwanis share their thoughts and vision.

As Kiwanians, we are constantly looking for new ways to help children and communities. We can never lose sight of the fact that “Kids Need Kiwanis.” We need to look for new and relevant opportunities for service and we need to support and collaborate with our partners in the Kiwanis sponsored Service Leadership Programs such as Key Club, Circle K, Builders Club, K-Kids, and Aktion Club. This Convention will give you all of that.

It is important to keep in mind, Kiwanis conventions are not all about business. It is a great time to meet old friends and make new ones! While you are here, seize the opportunity to engage with others and exchange ideas with your fellow Kiwanians. The possibilities for learning and networking at the Convention are truly awesome.

I would like to thank all of you, the members and the clubs in the Minnesota-Dakotas District, for all of the great work you have done, are doing, and will do, to help make the lives and the futures of the children and the families in our communities so much better. I believe that through enhanced communication and the power of positive relationships, so much is possible. I have truly enjoyed my year as Governor and look forward to working with you as we extend the great legacy and tradition of Kiwanis in the Minnesota-Dakotas District. Have a great Convention!
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2017-2018 MINNESOTA-DAKOTAS
DISTRICT LEADERSHIP

Minnesota-Dakotas Education Team
Master Trainer/Certified Director .......... Colleen Hyde

Club Leadership Trainers
Division 1.............................................. Bill Lardy
Division 2.............................................. Colleen Hyde
Division 3.............................................. Lowell Distrud
Division 3............................................ Joe Hesch
Division 4.............................................. Tom Allen
Division 4.............................................. Sharon Scudder
Division 5.............................................. Carole Grode-Hanks
Division 6.............................................. Loreena Luetgers
Division 7.............................................. Jim Bock

Director of Education......................... Colleen Hyde
Director of Service................................. Al Vanderlaan
District Growth Director....................... Sharon Scudder
Director of Administration..................... Denis Cornell
Director of District Conventions............. Judie Rosendahl
Finance Chair..................................... Jean Collins
Interclub Chair..................................... Joe Hesch
District Risk Manager......................... Ken Kohler
KI Children's Fund............................... Kathy Welle
KI District Eliminate Chair.................. Bill Daugherty
KI Central Area Director...................... Brad Boyd
Youth Protection Manager....................... Amie Aesoph
Public Relations................................. Katherine Ryan-Anderson
Partnership Committee......................... Denis Cornell
On to International Convention Chair...... Courtney Taylor
Past Governors Association Chair.......... Sharon Scudder
Past District Officers Association Chair ... Denis Cornell

Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed citizens can change the world; indeed, it’s the only thing that ever has.”

-Margaret Mead
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Wishing my fellow Kiwanians a successful and fun 2018 Annual Minnesota-Dakotas Convention

Sherry Scudder, District Membership Coordinator and Past Governor
ShareKiwanis@gmail.com
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District Governor ......................... William Smith
South Dakota School of Mines and Technology

District Secretary/Treasurer .......... Bailey Aanenson
South Dakota School of Mines and Technology

District Bulletin Editor ................. NaTya Arndt
North Dakota State University

Dakota Stars Lt. Governor .......... Alex Schimbeno
South Dakota School of Mines and Technology

North Star Lt. Governor ............. Jackson Traas
University of Minnesota - Twin Cities
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North Dakota State University

Events Chair ............................. Noah Siem
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Kiwanis Family Chair ................. Betsy Anger
Winona State University

District Administrator ................. Jason Stewart
North Suburban St. Paul Kiwanis

Assistant Administrator .............. Daardi Sizemore
Mankato Downtown Kiwanis

The Minnesota-Dakotas District extends our grateful appreciation to the

WILLMAR
KIWANIS CLUB

for serving as hosts of this convention!
Governor .................................. Rachel Zhang
Secretary .................................. Peyton Wicklund
Bulletin Editor ............................... Suad Mumin
Treasurer .................................... Isabella Dunbar

Liaisons
Division 1 Liaison......................... MiKyla Brix
Division 4 Liaison ......................... Anne Lougheed
Division 5 Liaison ......................... Ranjani Hariharan

Lieutenant Governors
Division 2 ................................. Azra Kovacevic
Division 3A ............................... MacKenzie Hoffmann
Division 3B ............................... Amy Ulanowski
Division 6 ................................. Serena Mobley
Division 7A ............................... Madison Thompson
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Division 7C ............................... Tam Nguyen

Administrator ............................. Kyle Hakala
Asst. Administrators  .......... Mary Beth Townsend
M.A. “Fred” Dietze of Hudson, Wisconsin, USA, was elected to a three-year term as a trustee of Kiwanis International in June 2016 at the 101st Annual Kiwanis International Convention in Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Fred has been a charter member of the Kiwanis Club of Greater Hudson for seven years. He also belongs to the E. Wisconsin Upper Michigan Kiwanis Club. Previously, he was a member of the Kiwanis Club of Denison, IA for three years, the Kiwanis Club of Sun Lakes, AZ for two years and the Kiwanis Club of River Falls WI for three years.

Fred is a George F. Hixson Fellow and a Diamond Level Walter Zeller Fellow; holds Life Member status; and has been honored with the President’s Appreciation Award from the Kiwanis Club of Denison, 100 percent perfect attendance award, and the Circle K International Humanitarian of the Year Award.

Fred was Wisconsin-Upper Michigan District governor in the 2011-12 administrative year. He was lieutenant governor from 2009-11 and past club president in 2003-04. He currently serves as immediate past president for the Kiwanis Club of Greater Hudson and club secretary for the E. Wisconsin Upper Michigan Kiwanis Club. Additionally, Fred has been an Assistant Administrator for the WI-UM District Key Club, Administrator of the Key Club and Circle K Graduate Program, Certified Club Leadership Education Instructor and an Achieving Club Excellence Trainer.

Fred is a retired U.S. Army Major. He is also retired from a career in human resource management and development. He earned his bachelor’s degree from Northern Arizona University and his master’s from Ball State University. Fred is a member of the Town of Hudson Plan Commission and was the President of Denison Iowa Chamber of Commerce.

Fred and his wife, Nancy, have one son, Garrick. Outside of work and Kiwanis, he enjoys fishing, racquetball and traveling.
KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Jay Vargas

“From migrant worker to college professor: Sociology instructor Vargas relates to students with humor, stories”.

This was the heading of an article in the local newspaper that describes Joel Javier “Jay” Vargas, a sociology instructor at Minnesota West Community and Technical College in Worthington Minnesota where his teaching is Diversity/Community Policing/Victimization, Introduction to Sociology, Race/Ethnic Relations, Social Problems, Drugs in Society, Family Violence, and Marriage and the Family.

Because of his passion for teaching sociology, he was named the Minnesota West Community & Technology College Campus Teacher of the Year for 2013-14. Despite having earlier worked in child protection, Jay came to realize that teaching would make a bigger impact and where students enjoy learning from his style of humor, stories and personal connection.

Mr. Vargas is a native of Weslaco, Texas, a town about eight miles north of the U.S./Mexican border. His professional affiliations are Alpha Kappa Delta, American Sociological Association, Gamma Sigma Delta and Golden Key International Honour Society.

Today, he has a collection of hard-fought degrees that would be impressive by any measure: a B.A. in sociology and an M.S. in sociology, both from the University of Texas-Pan American; an M.S. in ethnic and multicultural studies and a graduate certificate in cultural diversity, both from Minnesota State University-Mankato; a Ph.D. in rural sociology from South Dakota State University in 2010; and, most recently, a graduate certificate in child advocacy studies from the University of Wisconsin-Platteville in 2015. Those credentials are all the more extraordinary when we learn that Mr. Vargas is the son of former migrant workers, and notes that “we all have stories, and everyone’s story is important”, therefore he will be speaking about his life and working with young people in today’s society.
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2017-2018 MINNESOTA-DAKOTAS DISTRICT CONVENTION COMMITTEE

Hotel/Catering/Convention Arrangements
Judie Rosendahl
Paula Deckert, Loreena Leutgers, Linda McEntee, and David Odette

Credentials ........................................ Colleen Hyde

Registration/Treasurer .......................... Steve Handegaard

Photography ........................................ Jack Zierdt
Roger Olson

Parliamentarian ................................. Ken Kohler

Thank You!

Many thanks to the Convention Committee Members: Linda McEntee, David Odette, Loreena Leutgers, Paula Deckert for their expertise in making the 2018 MNDAK Convention a success!

Judie Rosendahl
Convention Director
FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 2018

8:30am  Registration Opens—Atrium
8:30—11:30am  Club Leadership Education (CLE)  
               Gallery 6
11:00am  Book Store Opens—Atrium  
          Silent Auction Opens—Atrium
12:00pm  First Timers Luncheon with  
         Governor’s Team—Gallery 4
12:45pm  Convention Doors Open—Gallery 7
1:00pm  Convention Opens—Gallery 7  
        Governor Dan Liekvold, presiding  
        Election of MNDAK Education  
        Foundation Trustees, Jack Zierdt

1:30—2:10pm  FORUMS—SESSION 1

1. Opening New Clubs: Sharon Scudder, Gallery 1
2. Leadership in Your Club: Dave Odette, Gallery 2
3. Recruiting (New Members): Sgt. Riley, Gallery 3
4. What’s Trending in Service: Al Vanderlaan &  
   Club Reps, Gallery 4
5. Reading to Kids—How Sweet It Is, Gallery 6

2:10—2:30pm  Refreshment Break—Gallery 5

2:35—3:15pm  FORUMS—SESSION 2

1. Kiwanis Partnerships: Denis Cornell, Gallery 1
2. Bye, Bye Germs: Cris Gilb, Gallery 2
3. Blame it on Denison (How to treat new members):  
   Fred Dietze, International Trustee, Gallery 3
4. ACES - Adverse Childhood Experiences: Elan  
   Hacker, Gallery 4
5. Better Choices Better Health: Denise Kolba,  
   Shelly Clauson, Gallery 6

3:20—4:00pm  FORUMS—SESSION 3

1. A Higher Level of Inclusive Play: Flagship Recre-  
   ation, Gallery 1
2. Public Relations- There’s an app for that! Amanda  
   Thrift, Gallery 2
3. How Uniting Students Can Reduce School  
   Violence, Colleen Liebsch, Gallery 3
4. Children’s Fund and Educational Foundation:  
   Kathy Welle, Jack Zierdt, Gallery 4
5. Resolving Club Membership Issues: David Odette,  
   Gallery 6
4:00—5:00pm  Minnesota-Dakotas Kiwanis District Education Foundation Board Mtg—Jack Zierdt, Exec. Sec/Treas. - Gallery 4

5:00pm  Meal—Gallery 5 & 7

6:00pm  General Session—Gallery 1-4
Posting of Colors
Pledge of Allegiance
Invocation
Welcome by Willmar Mayor, Marv Calvin
Remarks by Governor, Dan Liekvold
District Secretary/Treasurer Report Stephen Handegaard
On to 2019 MNDAK Convention Fargo, ND
On to 2019 International Convention Orlando, FL

8:00pm  Entertainment, Sean Emery—Gallery 7

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 2018

7:30am  Registration opens—Atrium
Book store and Silent Auction Open

7:30—8:30am  Breakfast Buffet
All registered attendees—Gallery 5

8:00am  Past District Officer Assn. (PDOA) Meeting—Gallery 6

9:00—9:45am  Division Meetings and Caucuses
2017-18 Lt. Governors, presiding
Delegates are expected to attend
All other Kiwanians are welcome
Division 1-Pool Area
Division 2-Greenmill
Division 3-Greenmill
Division 4-Pool Area
Division 5-Gallery 1-4
Division 6-Gallery 6
Division 7-Ruff’s

10:00am  Convention Reconvenes—Gallery 1-4
Governor Dan Liekvold, presiding
Keynote Address—Jay Vargas
11:15—11:55 FORUMS—SESSION 4

1. An Operating Manual for a Stronger Club: Loreena Luetgers, Gallery 6
2. ACES - Adverse Childhood Experiences: Elan Hacker, Pool Area
3. Blame it on Denison (How to treat new members): Fred Dietze, International Trustee, Best Western Breakfast Area
4. Sponsored Leadership Programs (SLP): Nancy Cornell & Lowell Disrud, Pool Area
5. Basic Tips for Using the District and Kiwanis International Website: Steve Handegaard, Gallery 1-4
6. Public Relations- There’s an app for that! Amanda Thrift, Holiday Inn Breakfast Area

11:30am Registration Closed

12:00pm Luncheon—Gallery 7

All registered attendees
Star Award winners with families

Invocation
Lunch
Remarks by International Trustee
Division Star Awards
Presentation of diapers to recipients
Vendor Presentations
Announcements

2:00—3:00pm Ken Kohler, Dist. Risk Manager
Peter Larson, Youth Protection Manager - Gallery 1-4

3:00—3:30pm Refreshment Break—Gallery 5

3:30pm Silent Auction Closes

3:45—5:00pm House of Delegates—Gallery 1-4
Gov. Dan Liekvold, presiding

Report on Credentials-Colleen Hyde, Moorhead Vikingland Club
Rules for Nominating Speeches and Seconding Speeches
Nominating Speech
Seconding Speech
Election of 2018-2019 Gov-Elect
Remarks by 2018-2019 Gov-Elect
Governor-Elect Banner Exchange
Nominating Speech
Seconding Speech

6:00pm  Governor’s Banquet Doors Open—Gallery 7

6:15pm  Governor’s Banquet
Dan Liekvold, presiding
Khorale
Star Spangled Banner
Invocation
Dinner
Citizenship Award
Denis Cornell, President PDOA
Installation of 2018-2019 Gov. and Gov-Elect by International Trustee
Presentation of Gavel and Plaque
2018-2019 Governor Remarks, David Harms
Foundation Drawings
Announcements
Convention Closing—Auld Lang Syne

9:00pm  Post-Party—Gallery 7
Duelly Noted, Dueling Pianos

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12, 2018

8:00—8:30am  Memorial Service—Gallery 1-4
Gov. Dan Liekvold, presiding

8:30—9:30am  Breakfast Buffet—Gallery 7
All registered attendees

Safe travels, everyone! See you in Fargo!
The Sturgis Golden “K” Kiwanis in Sturgis, South Dakota and its 60+ members wishes you a successful 2018 Annual Minnesota-Dakota Convention!

Visit us...

We meet weekly on Thursdays 7:00 a.m. and every 2nd & 4th Fridays of the Month

Thank You. . .

Jay Vargas

for your passion for youth through education.

Early Risers Kiwanis of Worthington, MN

Congratulations

Mike Harlow

Citizenship Award Winner

Early Risers of Worthington, MN
We want to reduce the pain and suffering caused by a lifetime of cavities. Through education and proper medical and dental care, cavities are 100% preventable.

Like the Kiwanis, the Minnesota Oral Health Project is dedicated to helping children, with a focus on children ages 0-6 in low-income communities.

We have the following resources that may be helpful to Kiwanis’ initiatives:

- **Bye Bye Germs**, a story book for preschool and kindergartners
- **CrushCavities.com/kids**, a website with games and videos that teach children about how to take care of their teeth
- **Training Tool Kits**, comprehensive free training programs for educators to use with preschooler/kindergartners and their caregivers

Please stop by at our booth so we can learn how to work together.
THINGS TO DO
Willmar Lakes Area
August 10-12

Green Lake Cruises
Kandiyohi County Fair
Willmar Stingers Game

Music at O’Neil's
Music in Pirrotta Park
Music at Zorbaz on Green Lake

Specialty Shops & Boutiques
Dorothy Olson Aquatic Center
Kandiyohi County Historical Society

Foxhole Brewhouse
Goat Ridge Brewery
Glacial Ridge Winery
Big Kahuna Fun Park
Bowling at Alley on Ash

Hiking/Biking
Golf/Disc Golf
Fishing/Boating
Kayak/Paddle Board/Canoe
Swimming at the Lake/Beach Time

Details for each Event/Activity can be found at willmarlakesarea.com
Fifty Years of Serving
1968 - 2018

Early Risers Kiwanis
Worthington, MN

Come join us October 11th
Contact Nancy Hofstee 507.370.2416

“Service to others is the rent you pay for your room on Earth.”
~Muhammad Ali
STANDING RULES FOR THE
HOUSE OF DELEGATES

ELECTION PROCEDURES

RULE 1  Only delegates with official delegate badges may present or speak on a motion and vote.

RULE 2  Only delegates may be seated in the area designated for delegates.

RULE 3  The House of Delegates shall NOT be closed.

RULE 4  Any main motion or amendment shall be written in English, signed by the maker and seconder, and presented to the District Secretary before it is moved.

RULE 5  No delegate may speak more than three (3) minutes at a time unless allowed to do so by the orders of the day.

RULE 6  No delegate may address the assembly a second time on the same question until all delegates who desire to speak on the topic have spoken.

RULE 7  The maker of the motion shall be entitled to speak first in the support of such motion or may immediately yield the floor to another delegate.

RULE 8  Debate shall alternate between those speaking for and those speaking against a motion.

RULE 9  Microphones shall be designated by number. Speakers for a motion or amendment shall use the odd numbered microphones, and speakers against shall use the even numbered microphones.

RULE 10  A delegate shall not speak for or against a motion and move to close debate on the same recognition.

RULE 11  An assistant Sergeant-at-arms shall be at each microphone to relay priority motions such as point of order.

RULE 12  Candidates for office of Governor-Elect may have one nominating speech not to exceed three (3) minutes and one seconding speech not to exceed one (1) minute.
RULE 13  Candidates for the office of Governor-Designate may have one nominating speech not to exceed three (3) minutes and one seconding speech not to exceed one (1) minute.

RULE 14  Any candidate who is unopposed for office may be elected by a voice vote.

RULE 15  Debate on any proposed resolution or amendment to the Constitution and Bylaws, including any amendments thereto, shall be limited to fifteen (15) minutes.

RULE 16  A motion to move the previous question will not be in order until fifteen (15) minutes of debate have taken place or all microphones are clear.

RULE 17  Subject to the discretion of the chair, no proposed amendment to the Constitution and Bylaws shall be introduced later than fifteen (15) minutes before the adjournment of any delegate session. Any proposed amendment not considered on that day shall be considered in a second session or special session of the House of Delegates.

RULE 18  Reading of resolutions and nominating speeches of officers may not be waived.

RULE 19  Any rule herein above provided may be suspended by a majority vote.

RULE 20  ROBERTS RULES OF ORDER NEWLY REVISED shall be the parliamentary authority for all matter of procedure not specifically covered by the Constitution and Bylaws of Kiwanis International and the Minnesota-Dakotas District and these standing rules.
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LIVING PAST INTERNATIONAL TRUSTEES

Harris W. Waller
1996-1999

Stewart Ross
2009-2012

Welcome Kiwanians!

It is an honor for Willmar and the Willmar Kiwanis Club to host this year’s Kiwanis District Convention. We hope you enjoy your time at the conference as well as the many amenities the Willmar Lakes Area has to offer you and your family during your stay.

Learn more about what our area has to offer at www.willmarareachamber.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Albert P. Kim (*1972)</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Louis A. Muessel (*1961)</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>John C. Pollock (*1958)</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Andrew E. Pickard (*1933)</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>William C. Green (*1958)</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Emil E. Theuer (*1951)</td>
<td>Wessington Spr, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Dr. William A. Coventry (*1933)</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Dr. Edward G. DeMots (*1937)</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Dr. George A. Abbott (*1971)</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Dr. James G. Follett (*1956)</td>
<td>Watertown, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Bennett O. Knudson (*1964)</td>
<td>Albert Lea, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>William M. Wemett (*1965)</td>
<td>Valley City, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Karl E. Mundt (*1974)</td>
<td>Madison, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Carlton P. Schaub ( )</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>James Morris (*1974)</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Dr. A.F. Branton (*1955)</td>
<td>Willmar, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>George Kienholz (*1967)</td>
<td>Pierre, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Theodore H. Fenske (*1963)</td>
<td>Morris, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Chilo Burnham (*1960)</td>
<td>Carrington, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>George A. Selke (*1970)</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Dr. Faris P. Pfister (*1957)</td>
<td>Webster, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>W. Craigen Thom (*1979)</td>
<td>Worthington, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>George F. Shafer (*1948)</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Lewis C. Shepley (*1980)</td>
<td>South St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>David B. Doner (*1978)</td>
<td>Brookings, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Roy A. Ployhar (*1985)</td>
<td>Valley City, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Dr. Byron O. Mork, Jr. (*1958)</td>
<td>Worthington, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Warren D. Dix (*1958)</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Harley R. Langman (*1983)</td>
<td>Fairmont, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Arthur S. Myklebust (*1978)</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Jack D. Vantine (*2007)</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Allen W. Edson (*1958)</td>
<td>Morris, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Simon L. Mark (*1969)</td>
<td>Aberdeen, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Harold M. Burke (*1994)</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>D. Wayne Sutherland (*1989)</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Merald T. Enstad (*2012)</td>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Loehle Gast (*1997)</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Therkel Jorgensen (*1995)</td>
<td>Tyler, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>George H. Hendrickson (*1993)</td>
<td>Aberdeen, SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* denotes deceased
** denotes Past International Presidents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Arthur Wheeler</td>
<td>Maddock, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>Kermit D. Kiner (*1993)</td>
<td>Madison, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>Dr. Stanley Sundet (*1996)</td>
<td>Brookings, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>Garth White (*2011)</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Dr. Paul C. Sandal (*1984)</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>Dr. Werner E. Grand (*1992)</td>
<td>Moorhead, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>F. Larry Rittgarn</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>Dr. Virgil E. Christensen (*2014)</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Tom P. Horan</td>
<td>Willmar, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>Joseph O. Hesch</td>
<td>Wahpeton, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>James C. Wilkins (*2017)</td>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>E. Charles Schroder</td>
<td>Brandon, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>Harris W. Waller</td>
<td>Red Wing, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>Renard “Ren” Fetzer (*2018)</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>Norman L. Kahn (*2001)</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>Lionel P. A. Muthiah</td>
<td>Mandan, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Lyle D. Solem</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Jeff T. McKinney</td>
<td>Huron, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>Bernadine Martin</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>Jack Zierdt</td>
<td>Spring Valley, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>Dale Carlson</td>
<td>Worthington, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>Jean Collins</td>
<td>Brainerd, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>Marion Muthiah (*2018)</td>
<td>Mandan, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>Charles Jacobson</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>Walter Roetter</td>
<td>Rapid City, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>Stewart Ross</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>William Daugherty</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>Bill Lardy</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Bruce Klair</td>
<td>Red Wing, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>Lowell Disrud</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>Denis Cornell</td>
<td>Spring Valley, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13</td>
<td>Cindy Braseth</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>Judie Rosendahl</td>
<td>Madison, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>Sherry Scudder</td>
<td>Sturgis, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Kent Hochgraber</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Peter Larson</td>
<td>Moorhead, MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* denotes deceased
CLUBS OF THE MINNESOTA – DAKOTAS DISTRICT

Division 1
Bismarck, ND
Carrington, ND
Devils Lake, ND
Dickinson Rough Rider Country, ND
Harvey, ND
Jamestown, ND
Mandan, ND
Minot, ND
Minot Golden K, ND
Rolla, ND
The Turtle Mountains, ND
Total Clubs 11

Division 2
Alexandria, MN
Alexandria Golden K, MN
Crookston Pioneer 100’s, MN
Detroit Lakes, MN
Fargo, ND
Fargo Lake Agassiz, ND
Fargo Rough Rider, ND
Fargo South Point, ND
Fergus Falls, MN
Fergus Falls Otter Risers, MN
Grafton, MN
Grand Forks, ND
Hillsboro, ND
Lisbon, ND
Moorhead, MN
Moorhead Vikingland, MN
Thief River Falls, MN
Valley City, ND
Wahpeton, ND/Breckenridge, MN
Total Clubs 19

Division 3
Annandale, MN
Baxter Lakes Area and Friends, MN
Brainerd, MN
Buffalo, MN
Chisholm, MN
Cloquet, MN
Cloquet Area Golden K, MN
Ely, MN

~~~~~~~~~~

“How can I be useful, of what service can I be?
There is something inside me, what can it be?”
~Vincent Van Gogh
Division 3 continued
Friendly Duluth, MN
Grand Rapids, MN
Grand Rapids Daybreakers, MN
Hibbing, MN
Little Falls, MN
Moose Lake, MN
Port of Duluth, MN
Spirit Valley, MN
St. Cloud, MN
Superior, WI
Total Clubs 18

Division 4
The Foothills, SD
Hot Springs, SD
Lead, SD
Patriots of Box Elder, SD
Rapid City, SD
Spearfish, SD
Sturgis Golden K, SD
Total Clubs 7

Division 5
Aberdeen, SD
Brookings, SD
Chamberlain, SD
Clear Lake, SD
Groton, SD
Huron, SD
Madison, SD
Milbank, SD
Mitchell, SD
Pierre-Ft. Pierre, SD
Redfield, SD
Sioux Falls, SD
Sioux Falls Daybreak, SD
Sioux Falls East, SD
Sioux Falls South, SD
Sisseton, SD
Watertown, SD
Webster, SD
Yankton, SD
Total Clubs 19

“We make a living by what we get, but we make a life by what we give.”
~Winston Churchill
### CLUBS OF THE MINNESOTA – DAKOTAS DISTRICT

#### Division 6
- Albert Lea, MN
- Albert Lea Daybreakers, MN
- Albert Lea Golden K I, MN
- Austin, MN
- Austin Early Risers, MN
- Benson, MN
- Blue Earth, MN
- Fairmont Early Risers, MN
- Fairmont Uptown, MN
- Faribault, MN
- Granite Falls, MN
- Hendricks, MN
- Hutchinson, MN
- Jackson, MN
- Lakefield, MN
- Litchfield, MN
- Madison, MN
- Mankato, MN
- Marshall Area, MN
- Morris, MN
- New Ulm, MN
- Olivia, MN
- Ortonville, MN
- Owatonna, MN
- Owatonna Golden K, MN
- Pipestone, MN
- Slayton, MN
- St. Peter, MN
- Tracy, MN
- Tyler, MN
- Westbrook, MN
- Willmar, MN
- Windom, MN
- Worthington, MN
- Worthington Early Risers, MN

**Total Clubs 35**

---

**Kiwanis Children’s Fund**

The Minnesota-Dakotas District is grateful for the Kiwanis Children’s Fund’s grant to support our dessert Saturday night.
CLUBS OF THE MINNESOTA – DAKOTAS DISTRICT

Division 7
Anoka, MN
Bloomington 321, MN
Chaska, MN
Columbia Heights-Fridley, MN
Coon Rapids, MN
Eden Prairie, MN
Lake City, MN
Minneapolis Downtown, MN
North Hennepin, MN
Northeast Minneapolis, MN
Plainview-Elgin-Millville
Red Wing, MN
Red Wing Dawn Breakers, MN
Red Wing Golden K, MN
Rochester, MN
Rochester Day Makers, MN
Rochester Golden K, MN
Rochester Sunrisers, MN
Spring Valley, MN
St. Anthony, MN
St. Louis Park, MN
St. Louis Park Golden K, MN
St. Paul, MN
St. Paul North Suburban, MN
St. Paul North Suburban Golden K, MN
Stewartville, MN
Stillwater Area, MN
West St. Paul, MN
Winona Sunrisers, MN
Woodbury Area, MN
Total Clubs 30

Total Estimated Membership 3886

Thank You!
The Minnesota-Dakotas District would like to thank those individuals, organizations, and Kiwanis clubs who purchased paid ads for our convention booklet!

Thanks, too, to these people for their booth rental during our convention: Books 4 Kids, Landscape Structures, and Minnesota Oral Health Project.

Donations from the ads and booths help defray our convention costs and we really appreciate your support!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Convention City</th>
<th>No.of Clubs</th>
<th>No. Attnd.</th>
<th>Reg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Red Wing, MN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Watertown, SD</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Chisholm, MN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>1,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Hot Springs, SD</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Alexandria, MN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Huron, SD</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Minot, ND</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Yankton, SD</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Manitoba</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Aberdeen, SD</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Mitchell, SD</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Willmar, MN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Alexandria, MN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Watertown, SD</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Albert Lea, MN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Willmar, MN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Manitoba</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Rapid City, SD</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Moorhead, MN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Huron, SD</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Minot, ND</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Yankton, SD</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Virginia, MN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Jamestown, ND</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Rapid City, SD</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Convention City</td>
<td>No.of Clubs</td>
<td>No. Attn.</td>
<td>Reg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Aberdeen, SD</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Winona, MN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1,208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Rapid City, SD</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Minot, ND</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Alexandria, MN</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Aberdeen, SD</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Mankato, MN</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Huron, SD</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Pierre, SD</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Willmar, MN</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Minot, ND</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Austin, MN</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Pierre, SD</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Willmar, MN</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Aberdeen, SD</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Moorhead, MN</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Watertown, SD</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>St. Cloud, MN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Aberdeen, SD</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Watertown, SD</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kiwanis Holiday Lights
A project of the Mankato Kiwanis Club
November 23-December 31, 2018
Free & Open to the Public – over 1 million lights!
www.kiwanisholidaylights.com

Kiwanis Club of Mitchell
invites you to our

Palace City Kiwanis Club
Half Marathon

Sunday, October 14, 2018
Mitchell, South Dakota

Call 605-770-8644 for info

Kiwanis Club of Mandan

25th ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
Friday, August 17th, 2018
Prairie West Golf Course Mandan, ND.
Contact Dwight Cook at 701.220.3850 for more info.
JOIN US ON THE COURSE!
FUTURE EVENTS

Minnesota-Dakotas District Conventions

Fargo, ND
August 9-11, 2019

Kiwanis International Conventions

June 27-30, 2019
Walt DisneyWorld
Orlando, Florida

June 18-21, 2020
Indianapolis, Indiana

June 24-27, 2021
Salt Lake City, Utah
MINNESOTA-DAKOTAS MEMBERSHIP AND CLUBS

K-Kids Clubs............................22
Builders Clubs..........................26
Key Clubs..................................76
Key Club Memberships..........4,013
Circle K Clubs...........................10
Circle K Memberships...........254
Aktion Clubs..............................18
Aktion Club Memberships........388
Kiwanis Clubs...........................139
Kiwanis Memberships..........3,886

KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL MEMBERSHIP AND CLUBS

K-Kids Clubs............................1,457
Builders Clubs...........................1,913
Key Clubs..................................5,974
Key Club Memberships......265,797
Circle K Clubs...........................679
Circle K Memberships...........11,884
Aktion Clubs..............................626
Aktion Club Memberships ......11,125
Kiwanis Clubs...........................7,300
Kiwanis Memberships...........200,867
Thank you for attending

Minnesota-Dakotas 101st District Convention and Leadership Conference

Look for Minnesota-Dakotas Kiwanis at www.mndak-kiwanis.org